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Few would deny that  there is a st rong link between the health of a count ry’s

banks and its public finances. With that  in m ind, this colum n argues that  the

banking system  can learn from  banking deregulat ion in the US, with knock on

effects for Europe’s sovereign debt  cr isis.

The  European  sovereign  debt  cr isis  is  often  viewed  as  a  banking  cr isis  in

disguise (see,  for  instance,  Mody  and  Sandri  2011  on  this site) .  Policym akers

are r ight ly  concerned  about  the prospect  that  ever  m ore caut ious banks m ay

eventually  stop lending to sm all and m edium -sized businesses (or  enterpr ises,

known  as SMEs) .  While large firm s can  tap  capital  m arkets direct ly,  SMEs are

part icular ly  bank dependent .  I t  would seem  that  this is t rue in part icular  during

a recession,  when  cash  flow  is low,  finance is hard  to  obtain,  and drawing  on

bank credit  lines m ay be the ult im ate way of survival for m any sm all firm s.

Given  their  share of  GDP and em ploym ent ,  cont inued access of  sm all  firm s to

credit  m arkets is also clearly  of  param ount  im portance from  the point  of  view

of the aggregate econom y. One aspect  that  is com m only  overlooked,  however,

is  that  SME  access  to  finance  is  by  itself  an  im portant  elem ent  of  the

risk-sharing  m echanism s  that  alleviates  econom ic  asym m etr ies  and  ensures

the  coherence  of  a  m onetary  union.  This  colum n  draws  on  evidence  from

contem porary  econom ic  history  –  interstate  banking  deregulat ion  in  the  US

during  the 1980s –  to  argue that  overcom ing  the persistent  fragm entat ion  of

Europe's banking  system  could  be an  im portant  step  towards m aking  Europe

and the Eurozone m ore resilient  against  m ajor  aggregate econom ic downturns

in the future.

A  well- funct ioning  m onetary  union  relies  crucially  on  m echanism s  that  help

share the fallout  of  asym m etr ic business cycle shocks by  lim it ing  their  im pact

on consum pt ion and welfare.  Such consum pt ion r isk–sharing m echanism s m ay

take several  form s –  labour  m obilit y  is one exam ple.  Alternat ively,  integrated

capital  m arkets  m ay  allow  firm s  and  consum ers  to  diversify  their  port folios

across the m em ber  count r ies of  the m onetary  union,  or  to borrow  from  other
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count r ies in  the case of  a  recession  at  hom e.  Finally,  fiscal  t ransfer  schem es

could part ly  com pensate for  fr ict ions in capital m arkets, enabling for  som e kind

of “ fiscal sm oothing” .

Consum pt ion  r isk–sharing  m echanism s  are  part icular ly  im portant  in  cr isis

situat ions and aggregate downturns,  as is witnessed by the current  situat ion in

Europe –  following  the EMU's first  m ajor  recession  in  2009,  cent r ifugal  forces

have gathered m om entum ;  r isk-sharing between EMU m em bers does not  seem

to work in this cr isis.

The  results  of  a  recent  study  of  ours  (Hoffm ann  and  Shcherbakova-Stewen

2011)  suggest  that  widening  credit  m arket  access  for  sm all  firm s  can  be

im portant  for  r isk-sharing  am ong  the  m em bers  of  a  m onetary  union  during

union-wide recessions.  Our  analysis uses the experience of  state- level banking

deregulat ion  in  the  US  to  study  how  consum pt ion  r isk-sharing  between  US

federal states varies over the business cycle.

Unt il  rather  recent ly,  the  US  banking  system  was  fragm ented  sim ilar ly  to

today’s  banking  system s  in  Europe  –  m ost  com m ercial  banks  had  to  be

chartered  by  the  federal  state  in  which  they  were  operat ing.  They  were  not

allowed to branch freely  within  the state,  let  alone m erge with  other  banks or

enter  the m arket  in  other  states.  During  the 1970s and  1980s,  federal  states

gradually  started  to  abolish  these  rest r ict ions.  This  has  generated  a  wide

variat ion in state- level experiences that  we exploit  in our analysis.

Figure 1 illust rates how r isk-sharing varied with the business cycle – there is a

pronounced inverse co-m ovem ent  of our m easure of r isk-sharing (which is high

when  r isk-sharing  is  low  and  vice  versa)  and  US-wide  GDP growth.  Vert ical

bars  indicate  t roughs  of  US-wide  recessions  according  to  the  NBER

classificat ion.  I t  is  clearly  apparent  that ,  before  the  m id  1980s,  recession

t roughs  used  to  be  associated  with  high  levels  of  our  indicator  (which

corresponds to low r isk-sharing) .  As we also show in the paper,  this pat tern of

'procyclical  r isk-sharing'  is  part icular ly  pronounced  in  states  where  sm all

businesses account  for a relat ively large share of incom e or em ploym ent , and it

Our  m ain  result  is  that  unt il  the  1980s,  consum pt ion  r isk–sharing

between  US federal  states  used  to  increase  in  boom s  and  decrease  in

recessions.

The  second  result  is  that  this  effect  also  used  to  be  m uch  m ore

pronounced in states with m any sm all businesses.

Third, and m ost  im portant ly, this var iat ion in r isk-sharing vanished after a

state  had  liberalised  its  bank  branching  regim e.  This  suggests  that

banking  liberalisat ion  im proved  credit  m arket  access  of  sm all  firm s  in

part icular  during  recessions,  and  thus  cont r ibuted  to  bet ter  interstate

r isk-sharing.
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is  dr iven  largely  by  a  drop  in  access  to  borrowing  opportunit ies  in  credit

m arkets.

Figure 1 .  Uninsured r isk and the business cycle

Notes:  The  blue,  solid  line  is  the  coefficient  of  a  sequence  of  cross-sect ional  regressions  of

state- level consum pt ion growth on state- level GDP growth for  each year from  1964 to 2005. This is

our  m easure  of  fract ion  of  a  typical  state- level  shock  that  rem ains  unshared  ( i.e.  it  is  1-  r isk

sharing) .  The red,  dashed line is US aggregate GDP growth.  Vert ical  lines indicate NBER business

cycle t roughs.

Source:  Hoffm ann and Shcherbakova-Stewen (2011)

I nterest ingly,  the  co-m ovem ent  between  interstate  r isk-sharing  and  the

US-wide  business  cycle  started  to  weaken  during  the  1980s,  which  is  the

period during which  banking liberalisat ion  at  the state level got  into full  swing

( in fact , the correlat ion between the blue line and the red, dashed line in Figure

1 is -0.44 before 1984 and only -0.13 thereafter) .

We show that  it  is indeed the liberalisat ion of  state bank branching rest r ict ions

that  is  responsible  for  this  weakening.  The  role  of  banking  liberalisat ion  for

r isk-sharing  is  illust rated  in  Figure  2,  which  presents the  extent  of  interstate

r isk-sharing that  a state typically  achieves in  the years around a typical NBER

business  cycle  t rough.  I n  Figure  2,  we  dist inguish  between  two  groups  of

states:  Those  that  had  already  liberalised  in  a  given  recession  ( red  dashed)

and those that  had not  yet  liberalised (blue solid line) .

The  m essage  is  clear  –  for  the  states  that  had  not  liberalised,  consum pt ion

risk–sharing with other  states drops sharply ( the fract ion of unshared r isk goes

up in the picture)  in a recession, only to recover  to 'norm al'  levels a year  after.

For  the states that  have already  liberalised during the recession,  the extent  of
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r isk-sharing with the US as a whole rem ains stable.  I n the paper,  we then also

show  that  these  im provem ents  in  r isk-sharing  overall  are  actually  driven  by

bet ter  access to  credit  m arkets (and  not  som e other  channel  of  sm oothing  or

r isk-sharing) .

Figure 2 .  Risk-sharing and recessions

Notes:  The  fract ion  of  r isk  that  typically  rem ains  unshared  around  NBER  recession  t roughs,

dist inguishing between states that  have not  yet  (blue,  solid line)  and those that  have already ( red,

dashed line)  deregulated.

Source:  Hoffm ann and Shcherbakova-Stewen (2011)

We believe that  these results point  towards an im portant  benefit  from  banking

liberalisat ion:  Financial  integrat ion  facilitates access to  finance m ainly  when  it

is m ost  urgent ly needed – during aggregate downturns.

Our results also hold a couple of potent ially im portant  lessons for Europe:

Note  that  our  results  do  not  suggest  that  consum pt ion  r isk–sharing  between

states had increased across the board following banking deregulat ion.  But  they

suggest  that  the  im provem ents  in  consum pt ion  r isk–sharing  are  discernible

during US-wide downturns.

First ,  the  benefits  from  financial  integrat ion  m ay  m aterialise  m ainly

during m ajor recessions.

Secondly,  overcom ing  the  enduring  fragm entat ion  of  the  European

banking  system  is  likely  to  widen  access  to  credit  m arkets  for  those

sectors of  the  econom y  –  such  as sm all  firm s –  that  are  m ost  likely  to

need  m ost  access,  in  part icular  in  a  general  cr isis situat ion  such  as the

current  one.
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Sure,  banks  in  Europe  are  allowed  to  set  up  subsidiar ies  in  other  count r ies

relat ively  easily  and  direct  branching  rest r ict ions  within  Eurozone  m em ber

states do not  really  exist .  But  m any  of  the m ajor  lenders to  sm all  businesses

are confined to operat ing in a given region only  – see, for  exam ple,  the m yriad

Germ an  Sparkassen  (savings  banks)  and  Volks-  and  Raiffeisenbanken

(cooperat ive banks)  – and bank regulat ion is st ill largely nat ional.

Much of  this focus is certainly  just ified.  But  policym akers should be aware that

new  regulat ion,  if  passed,  m ay  effect ively  am ount  to  a  further  separat ion  of

banking  m arkets  along  nat ional  boundaries.  However,  it  seem s  that  m ore

integrat ion –  rather  than less –  is needed.  Sm all firm s are the backbone of  all

our  nat ional  econom ies  and  so  far  they  have  not  benefited  enough  from

financial integrat ion at  the European level.

For  exam ple,  to  date  no  pan-European  retail  bank  exists.  I t  is  vir tually

im possible for  a  French  household  to  obtain  a car  loan  in  Germ any  and  for  a

sm all  Spanish  firm  to  obtain  a  loan  in  the  Netherlands.  I t  is  now  t im e  to

com plete  financial  integrat ion  at  the  retail  level,  to  allow  sm all  firm s,  their

em ployees, and custom ers to reap the benefits of financial integrat ion.
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Third,  the  current  policy  discussion  concerning  banking  regulat ion  in

Europe is very m uch focused on st r icter regulat ion for banks.
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